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Smart Visual Ear-Clean Rod Bebird T15 white

Bebird T15 Ear Cleaning Camera (White)
The Bebird T15 Ear Cleaning Camera provides a clear view of the inner ear with its 5-megapixel HD camera equipped with a CMOS 1080P
sensor.  It  features  a  6-axis  gyroscope  for  image  stability.  An  advanced  WiFi  chip  allows  fast  data  transmission  to  the  app,  and  a
high-capacity  300mAh battery  ensures  up to  85 minutes  of  operation.  The product  is  water  and dust  resistant,  ensuring user  comfort
while maintaining high hygiene standards. The package includes various accessories, including a stainless steel scoop for skin blemish
removal.
 
High-Quality Imaging
The 5MP HD endoscopic camera, along with an optical lens and advanced CMOS 1080P sensor, allows safe exploration of the inner ear.
An advanced 6-axis gyroscope ensures image stability, providing a smooth and safe ear cleaning process.
 
Reliable Connection
The modern WiFi chip ensures a reliable connection with minimal latency up to 5 meters away. A 50% screen optimization compared to
standard solutions enhances user comfort. As a result, you can observe real-time images captured by the otoscope camera through the
dedicated Bebird app, available on the App Store and Google Play.
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Comfort and Safety Solutions
The main body of  the Bebird  device maintains  a  temperature below 32°C,  while  the otoscope's  tip  reaches a  maximum of  25°C.  This
ensures user comfort and safety during use. The built-in HALL switch with green light indication signals device activation. Moreover, the
T15 boasts an elegant appearance with its pearl paint finish and a sandblasted casing to prevent fingerprint smudges. The product is also
water and dust resistant.
 
Practical Accessories Included
The specially  designed ear  tip  is  easy to install,  featuring a screw structure to prevent accidental  detachment,  ensuring safety during
use. The package also includes items such as a storage tube, various ear tips, and a stainless steel scoop for blemish removal.
 
Long Operating Time
The  Bebird  T15  otoscope  is  equipped  with  a  300mAh  battery  that  can  operate  for  up  to  85  minutes  on  a  single  charge.  The  USB-C
charging port takes approximately 85 minutes to recharge the device.
 
Included in the Package:
Ear Cleaning Camera
Protective Cover
Transparent Storage Tube
USB Charging Cable
Silicone Ear Tips x3
Black Cotton Ear Tips x2
Stainless Steel Scoop for Skin Blemish Removal
Stainless Steel Ear Tip
User Manual
	Brand
	Bebird
	Model
	T15
	Weight
	25 g
	Network Standard
	IEEE 802.11b/g/n
	Antenna
	Internal FPC Antenna
	Operating Frequency
	2.4GHz
	Image Transmission Speed
	30fps
	Image Sensor
	CMOS
	Operating Temperature
	From -10°C to 50°C
	Battery Type
	Lithium
	Battery Capacity
	300mAh
	Operating Time
	Approximately 85 minutes
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	Charging Time
	Approximately 85 minutes
	Input Current
	DC 5V 1A
	Lens Diameter
	3.5 mm
	Focal Length
	From 1.5 to 2 cm
	Depth of Field
	From 10 to 50 mm
	Pixels
	5 Mega
	Gyroscope
	6-axis
	Color
	White

Preço:

Antes: € 45.0057

Agora: € 44.00

Saúde e beleza, Others, Otoscopes
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